Effect of bile acid deconjugation on the fecal excretion of steroids.
The effect of microbiological deconjugation of bile acids on total bile acid and neutral sterol fecal excretion by adult male rats has been studied. A screening method utilizing mice allowed selection of a Clostridium perfringens type A strain, which accelerated cholesterol catabolism in mice. When this species of bacteria was associated with germfree rats, the fecal bile acids were excreted as free bile acids (deconjugated), however the quantities of bile acids excreted were not increased compared with those of germfree rats. Conventional rats excrete twice as much bile acids (all deconjugated) as do the germfree and C. perfringens-associated rats. It is, therefore, unlikely that the microbiological deconjugation of bile acids is responsible for the increased fecal excretion of bile acids seen in conventional rats. The C. perfringens-associated rats excreted identical kinds and quantities of fecal neutral sterols as did the germfree rats.